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THE COURIER. U

. FROM THE MAGAZ1NBS.

In one of the big stores the other
afternoon a etoopehouldered man with
a faded brown beard was clawing over
the hats and trying them on, one after
another, without appearing to find any
to fit him.

"What size are you looking for?" aeked
one of the salesman.

"What size?" he said. "Somethin, I
kin wear. I reckon."

Of course; but what'Byour number?''
"You don't number a man when he

comes in here to buy a hat, do you?"
"Certainly not I mean what's the

number of the '"

"Don't you s'pose I'll know when I
come to a hat that 9tB me? I ain't no

spring chicken, young man. I've bought
hats 'fore this. You go on waitin' on

customers. I'll find what I'm lookin'
fur after a while. I've got plenty of
time."

"So have I. Time is nothing to me.

I can stand hce and watch you trying
on hats, but it isn't necessary. If you
can tell rao what size of hat you wear,

I can give you half a dozen of that size
to try on. It will save you some trouble,
and won't be quite so hard on the as-

sortment."
The customer reflected.
"Well, that's reasonable," he 6aid.

"Young man, I might as well tell you

the truth. I've clean forgot the size hat
1 wear. 1 never can remember it. I
know I wear a No. 9 shoe though. A

No. 9 hat would be about the right
thing, wouldn't it?" Chicago Tribune.

A woman arrested in a Paris suburb
for illegally setting off fireworks said in
court that she was merely celebrating

the anniversary of her husband's death.

"Now, ladies," said the chairman of

the convention, rapping with her gavel,
"remember, please, that we must have
order. I must ask you to refrain from
whispering during the progress of the
meeting."

Still the low.sibilant sound from the
group of pretty heads that had got

togther in one corner of the hall con-

tinued.
The chairman looked annoyed and

rapped with her gavel more severely.

The group of pretty heads broke up,

and the whispering ceased in that
quarter, but over in the opposite side of

the hall a delegate was seen to lean

toward her neighbor, and the disagre-

eable hissing was resumed.
"Is it possible," said the chairman,

"that I must repeat my request? You

will refrain from whispering, please."

The offending head nodded approv-

ingly, but the whispering did not stop.

"If necessary," said the chairman,

with a touch of anger, "I shall become
personal in my requests. Will the del-

egate from Boston kindly postpone her
private conversation with her neighbor

till the meeting is oves?"
The delegate from Boston straight-

ened up in her seat and Hushed hotly.

"Is it possible," she exclaimed, "that
you meant me?"

"Certainly," said the chairman; "there
was no one else whispering at the
moment, I believe."

"But," said the delegate from Boston,

"I was only saying to my neighbor what

a splendid chairman you made, to Etop

the whispering of those ladies from Ohio
over there. 1 don't .see how you can
object to my sajing that."

"Wo will have no whispering on any
subject," taid the chairman, sternly.

And with that at least a dozen heads

in different parts of the hall bobbed
over toward their neighbors' desks, and

the sibilation grew into a prolonged hiss,

from which could plainly be distin-

guished such expressions as "Served her
right!" "The idea!" "What a splendid
chairman!" etc.

A look of despair came over the chair

man's face, and she sat down, with a
mute signal to the secretary to go 'on
with the reading cf the minutes and let
the whisperers have their way. Buffalo
Express.

(First Publication Juno 26 )

NOTICE OP INCORPORATION OF

UNION FUEL COMPANY.
To Whom 1 1 May Concern-Not- ice

is hereby given that o the 18 h
day of June. 1897, the Union Fuel Com-
pany adopt-- d and filed articles of incor-
poration which provide:

1. 1 he name of said corporation shall
be the Union Fuel Company.

2. That the principal place of t.ans-arfn- g

its business shall bo in the city
of Lincoln, in Lancaster county. State
of Xebra-k- .

3. 1 hat ihn general nature of the busi-
ness to be transacted shall be that of
buying and selling at wholesalo and at
retail, hard and soft coals, coke, wood,
kindling and the like.

4. That the amount of capital stock
authorized shill be 3,100, all of which
shall be fully paid up before the com-
mencement of business by said corpora-
tion.

f. That said corporation shall com-
mence to do business on the first day of
June, 1897. and continue for a period of
twenty five years unless dissolved by law
or by a majority vote of all stockholders.

G. That the highest amount of indebt-
edness or liability of which the corpora-
tion shall at any one time shall subject
itself shall not exceed two-third- s of the
paid in capital stock.

7. That the affairs of said corporation
shall be managed by a board of direc
tors not less than tbree in number and
from whose cumber a president and
secietary and treasurer shall be chosen.

Lincoln. Neb., June 17, 1S97.
UNION FUEL COMPANY.

by C. P. A. Clough,
Lewis W. Marsha 1. its president.

Secretary and Treasurer.

Burlington Route.

ONLY $22.50 TO SAN FARNCISCO

June 29 to July 2, account National
Convention Christian Endeavorers,speci-a- l

trains. Through tourist and palace
sleepers. Stop-ove- r allowed at and
west of Denver. Return via Portland,
Yellowstone Park and Black Hills if de-

sired.
Endeavorers and their friends who

take the Burlington Route are guaran-
teed a quick, cool, comfortable journey,
fine scenery (by daylight) and first class
equipmen.

Berths reserved and descriptive litera-
ture furnished on request at B. fc M.
depot or city office, corner Tenth and O
streets. GEO. W. BONNELL.

Kj. a. uC X. A.

(First publication June 19.)

NOTICE TO CREDITOKS.
In the county court of Lancaster coun-

ty, Nebraska. In the matter of the es-

tate of MoshierT. Green, deceased. To
the creditors of said estate:

You are hereby notified that I will sit
at the county court room in Lincoln, in
said county, on the 15th day of October,
1897, and again on the 15th day of Jan-
uary, 1893, to receive and examine all
claims against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is six months
from the 15th day of July, A. D. 1897.
and the time limited for the payment of
debts is one vear from the loth day of
July. A. D. 1897.

Not:ce of this proceeding is ordered
published four weeks successively in
'Jhe Courier, a weekly newspaper pub-
lished in this state.

Witness my band and the seal of said
county court this 2nd day of June. 1897.

seal S. T. COCHRAN,
County Judge.

By D.L.LOVU, Clerk.

MONEY . LOANED
en Diamonds, Pianos and any
good personal security. Diamonds
bought and sold. Business strictly
confidential.

WRLT MEL1CK. ROOM 20 BURR BL'K
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x Established 1887. 1897 I

C M. SBITZ,
Dealer in

ffllflf I FANCY HIFruits, vegetables etc
IEIQIII1RS FOR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FRUIT M.

t xeiopnono iE:b; 1XU7 U street.
lllHMimiHOIIIHIMIHMMMMMMIIMIIMMIMIIM:

J. W. MITCHEI.lv.

done Neat

Wholesale ard Retail

- VvyUiL pjUPER.

ana 14? $o 12tl sfc

Xclcpbonc .

SIGN AXD DECORATING.

T. 'TIxoitp & Co.,
GENERAL BICYCLE BEPAIRER8
In a branches. - - - -

Rplriog u and CompIeU

1??S street

J

All kinds of Bicycle Sundries. 320 8. 1ITH ST.
Machinist and General Repair Work. LINCOLN

ROY'S DRU(S STORE
Corner Tenth and P Streete.

The Largest Drug Store
The Smallest Prices.

In addition to drugs and prescription work we carry a large line of stationery,
tablets, garden seeds, paints, etc. ,

kADIES
Do you know where

PALACE BEAUTIFUL
Is? Well, it is the place to get a

A GOOD SHAMPOO
or your

HAIR SINGED AND TREATED.

This eradicates dandruff and will make your hair SOFT and GLOSSY. It is
the place to get a good MASSAGE to keep your skin soft and white. Also BODY
MASSAGE and VAPOR BATHS to build you up and clear you skin this timo
time of the year. MANICURE and MASSAGE for the hands, to shape the nails
and make the hand eof t and white. The FACE BLEACHED, FRECKLES and
PIMPLES removed, leaving the skin clear, soft and white. The hair dressed and
beautified or powdered for parties,

The best line of Switches?, Cur a and Bancs. Toil-- t Waters, Perfura99, Triple
Extracte, Powdc--. Hair Tonics. Soap, Hairpins, real Shell Ornaments,
etc. Wigs, Switches, Curls or anything of the kind made to ord9r.

Near Lansing Theatre.
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